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6More of Nemesion's Notes: P. Corn. inv. i8*
JOHN F. DATES
Philadelphia 56 cm. X 23.5 cm. ca. 55-60
This text belongs with the group whose provenience is the tax office of
Philadelphia in the Fayum during the early years of Nero's reign. In itself
the text does not provide important new information but it adds to our
knowledge of Nemesion the irpdKTCjp Xaoypafpias in Philadelphia during
this period. The most recently published of these papers are P.Mich. XII
638-642 1 and P.Mich.inw. 879,2 and to be published shortly, P.Corn.inv.
I0V.3 The hand is that of P.Corn.inv. lov, P.Princ. I, 14, P.Corn. 24 (inv.
lor), P.Ryl. iv, 595 recto, P.Mich.'mv. 88ov (ined.), P.Mich, xii, 638, 639,
642, and parts of 640 and 641. The writing is extremely fast and full of
abbreviations, a veritable scribble; clearly the notes were intended solely
for the use of the scribe himself in compiling other material. See my
description in the edition oi P.Corn. lOv in the Festschrift Youtie and that of
Browne in his introduction to P.Mich, xii, 638-642.
This papyrus contains on the recto at the left one half column of names
and one full column. The writing is much abraded and very illegible, but
* An earlier version of this paper was read at the International Papyrology Symposium
hosted by the University of Illinois, 29 and 30 April 1976, at Urbana. I must express my
thanks to Professors Miroslav Marcovich and G. M. Browne for the invitation and for
their generous hospitality. The papyri purchased by Cornell University in 192 1 and 1922
are now housed at the University of Michigan Library at Ann Arbor. I wish to thank
Professor and Mrs. Youtie for all their help, particularly when I was in Ann Arbor in
November of 1973. Most of the work on this text was done while I was holding a fellowship
from the American Council of Learned Societies.
1 Ed. G. M. Browne. P.Mich, xii = Am. Stud. Pap. xiv, 1975.
2 Anne E. Hanson, "Lists ofTaxpayers from Philadelphia {P.Mich, inv 879 and P.Princ.
1,14.)," ZPE 15 (1975) 229-248.
3 J. F. Gates, in Collectanea papyrologica : Texts Published in Honor of H. C. Youtie, edited
by A. E. Hanson, I (Bonn, 1976), 189-196.
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these columns are clearly the end of a tax list of the kind familiar from
Philadelphia during this period and which occur in the Michigan and
Princeton collections as well as the Cornell and Rylands collections. They
were all purchased for these collections acting as a consortium by Sir
Harold Bell in 1921 and 1922. I have not attempted a transcription of
these lines. To the right of these lines there is a blank space of 19 cm.
followed by a half column of writing, the recto text here transcribed. The
final 15 cm. are left blank. The three columns of writing on the verso
occupy the last 17.5 cm. of the papyrus. Clearly this piece of papyrus was
torn from the end of a tax roll which was no longer current and used for
note paper.
The text on the recto mentions a fourth year and a sixth year, that on
the verso has to do with the dike tax of the fourth year. These are un-
doubtedly years of Nero, that is 57/58 and 59/60. The text on the recto
contains a variety of entries; lines 1-3 concern a sum of 2,590 drachmas,
8 for Bacchias and 2,582 for the village, i.e., Philadelphia. Lines 4-10
concern payments or receipt of 232 drachmas for Philadelphia and five
other villages in the Fayum; lines 1 1-15 concern payments of the pig tax
for Philadelphia and three other villages totalling 21 drachmas in all.
All of these numbers concern the sixth year, apparently; the last line
mentions a sum of 340 drachmas for the dike tax in the fourth year.
The text on the verso concerns solely the dike tax from Choiach i in the
fourth year and then for each month for the rest of the year, that from
27 November 57 to 23 August 58, for Philadelphia and a number of other
villages in the Fayum. Presumably the figures represent receipts of tax
payments which were then credited to the accounts of Philadelphia or
other villages. Braunert has shown the great amount of mobility in this
period among Fayum villages'* and P.Mich, xii, 642 concerns some kind of
payments in Philadelphia by residents of other villages. Line i of the verso
gives a comprehensive figure of 1,853 drachmas, but this number bears
no relation to the list itself Lines 2 to 58 enter monthly from Choiach to
Kaisareion payments, all of which are multiples of 6 dr. 4 obols as are the
monthly totals in each case, the sum we know as the required dike tax
payment. Line 59 is difficult to read and I have been unable to decipher it.
Lines 60 to 64 concern three late payments of the dike tax. The total
payments given in the month by month tabulation and the late payments
add up to 1,066 dr. 4 ob., which represents 160 payments of the tax. This
of course does not correspond with the figure in line i which does not
represent a multiple of 6 dr. 4 ob. Furthermore, 1,066 dr. 4 ob. does not
'^ H. Braunert, Die Binmnwanderung, Bonn, 1964.
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relate in any way to the figures given in the last three lines of the verso.
Neither 1,330 dr. 4 ob. nor 530 dr. 4 ob. are evenly divisible by 6 dr. 4 ob.
The 700 dr. of the last line, however, represent 105 payments of the dike
tax. The monthly accounts credit Philadelphia with 102 payments totalling
680 drachmas. If the three late payments are credited all to Philadelphia
—
two are certain and the third is likely
—
payments will total 700 drach-
mas.
These are what appear to be superficial relationships with some of the
figures given in P.Ryl. iv, 595 also for the fourth year of Nero. That text
lists 105 men as owing the dike tax for the fourth year. It has also a figure
of 1,100 dr. owed for dike tax, although it lists just the 105 men. The
1,100 dr. is close to the figure of 1,066 dr. 4 ob. which is the sum of the
payments listed in the month by month section of the verso. Nonetheless
the Rylands text is an account of arrears and such a nature is inconceivable
for our text; one does not list arrears in a running monthly account.
The following is a tabular account of the payments and topographical
information about the sites mentioned. P.Mich, xii, 642 also concerns
payments made in Philadelphia for men whose idia was elsewhere and
I have noted below whether or not each site is also included there. Unless
otherwise indicated column and line numbers refer to the verso.
'AXe^avBpov Nfjoos i.i8 Mecheir 33 dr. 2 ob. 5 men
Not in P.Mich, xii, 642.
Near Theadelphia in the northwest comer of the Themistes meris.
See Calderini, Dizionario dei nomi geografici, i, 21 1-2 12 and P.Mich. 620.
'AtppoSirrii IJoXis ii.28 Phamenoth 13 dr. 2 ob. 2 men
ii.49 Pauni 6 dr. 4 ob. i man
Not in P.Mich, xii, 642.
There is more than one village of this name in the Fayum. There is one in the Polemon
meris and one in Herakleides.
'Apoivori i.i2 Mecheir 13 dr. 2 ob. 2 men
recto lines 5 and 12
In P.Mich, xii, 642.27, 7 men pay 20 dr. each.
Village in Herakleides meris.
BuKxiccs 11-36 Pharmouthi 6 dr. 4 ob. i man
revised account
recto line 2
P.Mich, xii, 642.13 where it is joined with Hephestias which does not appear in P.Corn.
inv. 18. 2 men pay 20 dr. each.
North of Philadelphia in the Herakleides meris.
Bov^aaTos i.2i Mecheir 20 dr. 3 men
iii.54 Epeiph 6 dr. 4 ob. i man
recto lines 8 and 14
P.Mich, xii, 642.94 5 men pay 20 dr. each.
Near Philadelphia in the Herakleides meris.
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Evrifiepeia ii.39 Pharmouthi 213 dr. 2 ob. 32 men
entry is erased
Not in P.Mich, xii, 642.
In the Themistes meris; excavated in 1898 by Grenfell and Hunt.
'Hpcov recto line 7
P.Mick, xii, 642 enoiKiov 'Hpcovog 4 men pay 20 dr. each.
Known only from these two references.
'hpa N'^aos i.13 Mecheir 13 dr. 2 ob. 2 men
ii.26 Phamenoth 6 dr. 4 ob. i man
ii.38 Pharmouthi 13 dr. 2 ob. 2 men
revised account
recto lines 6 and 13
Not in P.Mich, xii, 642.
In Herakleides meris; see P.Petaus 40 and 41.
Kapavis ii-30 Phamenoth 6 dr. 4 ob. i man
ii.42 Pharmouthi 6 dr. 4 ob. i man
revised account
recto line 9
P.Mich, xii, 642.61 4 men, 2 ofwhom pay 45 dr. 2 ob. What the others pay is uncertain.
KepKeaovKa i.7 Tybi 13 dr. 2 ob. 2 men
i.i I Mecheir 46 dr. 4 ob. 7 men
ii.35 Pharmouthi 66 dr. 4 ob. 10 men
entry erased
P.Mich, xii, 642.48 10 men pay 20 dr. each.
The village near Karanis which never has a Beiname as other villages ofthe same name do.
See P.Petaus, introduction pp. 25-27.
KoiTui ii.29 Phamenoth 6 dr. 4 ob. i man
Not in P.Mich, xii, 642.
In the Herakleides meris.
UaTTiajv ii.40 Pharmouthi 6 dr. 4 ob. i man
revised account
Not in P.Mich, xii, 642.
Not otherwise attested as a place name. It is a man's name and the designation might be
IJaTricovos inoiKiov.
nroXefials Nea i.6 Tybi
i.i6 Mecheir
iii.53 Epeiph
Not in P.Mich, xii, 642.
In the Herakleides meris near Karanis.
Ze^ewvTos i.5 Tybi
i.17 Mecheir
ii.46 Pachon
P.Mich, xii, 642.88 3 men pay 20 dr. each, a fourth pays 29 dr. 2 ob.
In the Herakleides meris; see P.Petaus, page 33, note 36.
Tavis i.14 Mecheir 26 dr. 4 ob. 4 men
ii.45 Pachon 6 dr. 4 ob. i man
Not in P.Mich, xii, 642.
In the Herakleides meris; see P.Petaus 40 and 41.
33 dr.
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^ap^aWa i.8 Tybi 20 dr. 3 men
i.15 Mecheir 6 dr. 4 ob. i man
ii.27 Phamenoth 6 dr. 4 ob. i man
Not in P.Mich, xii, 642.
In the Herakleides meris; see P.Petaus, introduction, pp. 32-33.
Wevvpis ii.37 Pharmouthi 6 dr. 4 ob. i man
entry erased
Not in P.Mich, xii, 642.
In the Herakleides meris; see P.Petaus 40 and 41.
'Fu'a i.22 Mecheir 6 dr. 4 ob. i man
P.Mich. 642.154 4 men pay 20 dr. each.
In the Herakleides meris.
Recto
$• (erovs) Kcofxfr]^) (SpaxiJ-dl) B(p7T^
BaK(xi^cc8os) (8p.) 7]
(yivovrai) (Sp.) BcpP
Tp(a7r€^7js) 0aiu(pi Kco/xrjfs) (8p.) aXs
5 'ApaivoTjfs) (8p.) i
'lepas N-qaov (Sp.) i^
"Hpwvos (8p.) A?
Bov^darofv) (8p.) p.8
Kapavi8o(?) (8p.) fj,8
10 (yivovrai.) (8p.) uAjS
vlK(rjs) Kujp.-q(^) it, (rpLco^oXov)
^ApaLv6rj(s) (8p.) a (o^oXos)
'lepdfs) cc (6^0X6?)
Bov^d(arov) a (o^oXos)
15 (yivovrai) (8p.) Ka
8 (erov?) x'^H''^(t''KOv) (8p.) t/x
Verso, column i
VTTep x'J^l^(^''''-x(ov) 8 (erovs) ^Aojvy
Xoiax Ka)p.r](s) ks (rerpco^oXov)
(yivovrai) (8p.) ks (rerpco^oX.)
Tv^i
5 I![€^]evvvro(v) (8p.) s (rerpcL^oX.)
nroX(ep.ai8o's) Nea(s) (8p.) Xy (8ia)^oXov)
KepK€<^ooyvx(ojv) (8p.) ly (8ia)^oX.)
0ap^aidw(v) (8p.) k
(yivovrai) (8p.) oy (8i(x)^oX.)
ID Mexeip Ka)fM7](s) (8p.) 0$
KepK€'(ao')vx(oDv) (8p.) fxs (rerpcv^aX.)
'Apaiv6rj(s) (8p.) ly (8ia)^oX.)
'lepas (8p.) ly (8i(u^oX.)
Tdveojs (8p.) Ks (rerpa)^oX.)
15 0ap^aid(a)v) (8p.) s (rerpw^oX.)
nroX€pLa(i8os) N4a(s) (8p.) k
Ze^e(wvrov) (8p.) s (rerpcj^oX.)
;
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'AXe^avSpfov) N-q(aov) (8p.) Xy (hioj^oX.)
noX€fj.co(vo?) [i€pl8(o?) Sia
20 'HpaKX-q(ov) To(v) 0€aj(vos) (8p.) s (reTpcL^oX.)
Bov^daTo(v) (8p.) K
WVOJV (8p.) S (T€TpU)^oX.)
(yivovTai) (8p.) u|
Verso, column ii
0ap.€va>(6)
25 Kd>pLT](s) (8p.) PPL5 (Terpuj^oX.)
^
'hpa(s) N-qoo(v) (hp.) ? (reTpcn^oX.)
0ap^ai6(u}v) (Sp.) ? (reTpco^oX.)
'Acppo8(LTT]s) n6X(e<jj?) (8p.) [i]y (8id)poX.)
KoiT(x)(v) (8p.) 9 (Terpco^oX.)
30 Kapavi8(os) (8p.) s (reTpco^oX.)
(yivovrai) (8p.) pvs (reTpw^oX.)
0ap[ix]ov(6i)
KU}lJLT](s) [[(8p.) Xy (8LcopoX.)]]
(8p.) IIS (T€Tpd)^oX.)
35 K€pK€(aoyvx(ojv) [[(8p.) I? (T€TpU)^oX.)]]
BaKx(ia8os) (8p.) s- (reTpco^oX.)
[[W€vvpeu)(s) (8p.) ? (reTpw^oX.)]]
'hpas Nrjoo(v) (8p.) ly (8ico^oX.)
[[Evr]ix€peL(ag) (8p.) aiy (8iw^oX.)]]
40 riaTTiwvo(s) (8p.) s (T€Tpd)^oX.)
[[(ytvovTai) tk]]
Kapavi8o(s) (8p.) s (rerpw^oX.)
(yivovrai) (8p.) tt
nax(o}v) KwfJLr](s) (8p.) p.s (reTpio^oX.)
45 Tdv€o(s) (8p.) s- (reTpcv^oX.)
Ue^evvTOV (8p.) s (reTpw^oX.)
(yivovTai) ^
Ilavvei
'A(ppo8( LTTjs) n6X(€(jJs) (8p.) ? (rerpw^oX.)
50 (yivovrai) (8p.) s (reTpco^oX.)
Verso, column iii
[^ETT€t(p]
KcLjJLT]? (8p.) pK
/iToAejLiatSos N€a(s) (8p.) ly (8iw^oX.)
Bov^daTo(v) (8p.) s (T€Tpw^oX.)
55 (ylvovTai) (8p.) pp,
[Ka\i.oapel,ov
K(x)ij.ri(s) (8p.) ly (8ico^oX.)
(yivovrai) (8p.) ly (8ioj^oX.)
? (erovs)
60 vvep 8 (erovs)
KO}p,ri(s) (8p.) ly (8i<jj^oX.)
aX(Xov) (8p.) s (rerpco^oX.)
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(yivovrai) (8p.) k
Xaoypa((pias) /xS
. .
65 (yivovTai) (8p.) ^y (hico^oX.)
(yivovrai) (8p.) 'AtX (reTpcv^oX.)
[[Xo(t.TTal) (Sp.) <pX (reTpw^oX.)]]
(yivovrai) (Bp.) ifi
Notes
Recto 7 Apparently the scribe wrote Ae and then changed it to Xs which is necessary
for correct arithmetic.
Verso i.y This scribe frequently omits the syllables -ao- and -ai-. Whether this is
the result of fast writing or something in his hearing or speech is unclear. See the comments
of G. M. Browne, P.Mich, xii, pages 44-45.
ii.29-30 The numerals are very dim but must be as read for the arithmetic to be
correct.
ii.33-43 One set of entries was written then struck through with lines cancelling them;
then a new set was added in the spaces between the cancelled ones. There is a sharp
difference between the two sets.
iii.51 No trace of Epeiph is left.
iii.53 Only Nea(s) is readable in the name of the village but the traces before it are
compatible with UroXeixaiSos.
iii.59 It is not clear to me what this line should have contained. At the very end one
would read t? (erovs) but that makes no sense in context.
iii.64 There is further ink after the 8 which appears to be part of two letters or
numbers. Following the trace a strip 2 to 3 mm. wide is missing.
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